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Underwear.d
la a Speciality wth us. We P

stock Wolsey, Turnbuil, Stan- a

Two-piece or Union. In Pure
WooI or Mixtures

Guaranteed Unshrinkable

DUNFIELD & CO- s
102 Yonge St.-: 426 Vongo St. b

22 King Street, W.b

EVE COMFORT
Goes with Every Pair of Glasses 1 Fita

EVEs TESTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
468 COLLEGE STREETt

Phone-Coil. 7953. Open Evenlngr

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce c
CAPITAL PAO UP,$10000000
REST $8000000

I1EAD OFFIci, Kcnjg ;,,Id Jordacc Sts. Toronto

Sir Edncuccid Walker, C.V.O., LL.D., ).C.L., Pres.

Alexandcer Laird, Gei. NMgr.c

Travellers' Choques i.stied for anotts

and Money Orders V'"iviiviv
SAVINGS BANK

Depocsilc.. tc' c cl for cc111%.cccicccIli trollc $10.". ad
ir, t.e. llcccced. torrent rates.

spitdisîa Iand Cotllcge lrancli
IL iAE 1). IlSI NV L.i -. Manager.

HAVANA CIGARS
ICigarettes, Pipes and High-

Class Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at C011ege
472 SPADINA AVE."

0ic1R HR oýls

2112 ' y cc4 Stet, ,t w , '1ve cccty Sqire
c kîccg \Xe.cat 'coccgc Street

Hudson's Bay Company
"Imperial Mixture " and

"Cut PIug"
O R

1SIIERWOOD BROS.,
.Cairo, Lgypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperia[, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNVERSIT1. STUtiENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge St.

FOR D'S
Men's Furnishers & Hatters

Cleaners and Pressers

73234 VYONGE ST. - - TORONTO
Phone North 4604

"Foiow' the Crowd."
We do the BHusiness.

~00

J. J. z7'FO'LLETT
The Merchant Tailor

181 VONGE STREET

Park Bros.
glIotooraPI)eri5

328,12 YONGE STREET-

Varsity Wins
Continued from Page i

After the gamte the students formed a

parade with Met Brock, on a hors, at thé
head, the boys proceeded down town just
to remind people that Varsity had won a

noble victory. The' parade was con-

ducted in an orderly manner and the
police offered no objections.

Patrons of the stands are undecided

as to just what the, real attraction at a

University football game now is. Some

stilI declare it is the gante, but many arec

of opini on that the bleachers with their
songs and striking color scbemes are just
as attractive.

The organized rooting was' a great

success. Every word of the' songs could

bc tlistinctly- heard in bouses several

blocks away. Mel. Brock and " Dutch "
McPherson have demonstrnted their pop-

ularity as leaders.
Somebody down town inquired in-

anecly fromt the sidewalk-"Who won?"

What diii he think we were-a Salvation
Army meeting?

Thîrteen was a bad place for Ottawa

to stop. It's an unlucky otîmber.
Taik about your electrical moving

signs-tbeyre' îlot a patch on our bleach-
enites.

Gee-but we felt blue at the bcginning
of the' second haif-Blue is a pretty good

color, howevcr, wben mixed 'with a little

white. The play of our boys showed that.
Ottawa discovered that the Varsity's

stone wall une was everything it was

cracked up t'O b: They had the bal

right on olîr line severai times but th,ît

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE

University College To M e e t
Osgoode Hall To-Night

If the' intercst, displayt'd so far, in the

l.C.,D.Il. is any criterion oif the wvork of

this organizatioti, its success is for this

yca.r at least, more than doubly assuned.
At thet' wo debates, alrt'aty held, greaten

enihusiasm bhas been displayed than has

bec-n known for inany ycars past.
lit tht' remaining part of the' prelimin-

ary series, U.niversity College hais yct to

cross swords with the building Iaw dis-

pe'nsers of Osgoode Hall. Owing to the
fact that Knox Coilege did îlot enter teams

in the' Union this year, Wycliffe won by
tiefatult. So now the' rernaining tlebate

oif the- first achedule of the' series is to bc

held at Osgoodc Hall, on Monday evening,

Novenîber 13.
To the' men of Ulniversity College a

silicial request is giveci to tum oout to

htielp their representatives, Messrs. Ganie

and l Aley tcî win. By y<)ur preselice youi

tail dIo nmucb for their success. The inen

have a diffictiit proposition to prove, but

we firnîly lielieve that they are equai to the

Occasîin.
Rt'mem ber the' place and date-Osgoode

'Cnvocation Hall, Monday cvening, Nov.

13, Socall i k

SUCCESSFUL SALE

Ocotf the' most siiccessful sales even

helci by the' memiiers of St. Ililda's

College was that of the nicîeth inst. w'hen

it'e total receiepts amotcnted to about $200.
'The proceeda vill be giveil to a Mission

ouf the ('hunch icn Japan.
IksideCs the' LiStItil tabile's Of filnCy work

and t'andy t here was a table of Trinity

and St. IIildi.în pennants, ctîsh ion cuvera,

picttire frainieset., macîy 'oif which are
nîîw decorating the w~alls oif the attîdenta'

riconis ici lnînity.
lu the' tet rooci Ltea ancotiffee, it'e

t'reain, etc., were served dtîring the

afternuocî, severai fair ''Saints,' clati in

the garb of the' Japanesc, officiating.
lit the evenicîg dancing began at eight,

a great mnî.îy otutsiders as weil as thc

Tricîity meci being tîresecît. This w'as

kt-pt tcp tilI 10.30 p.m. whecî tht' few anti-

cles~ lefr frofîi'th1, sale wene atît'tiuned off

by a ( ;rad of the' (uhlege. Tht' gentle-
mni prestcrit, bid quite eagerly for the

facîcy wcnk-bags antI other articles of

fe'cîale interest.
The affair cîtîsetl abott leveti havicît

beeîî a t'umplt'te succcss frunt start t c

finish.

The Canadian
Polyglot Institute,

(New Sohool of Languages)

Kent BIdg., Venge & Rlchmond Sts.
Phoneý-Adelaide 95

French, German, Engilsh, Spanieh,
Italian, Etc., Etc., taught by

"The Direct Method"
Coaching for Examina tions
Prospectus on application
PAUL ROCHAT, M.A., Principal

MADE TO ORDER

Suits & Overcoats
at Special Prices

- TO -

PROFESSORS and STUDENTS
We surpasS any other firm in the
city in Value, Style, Cut and
Finish.
Leave your Order and Test us.

CROWN TAILORING
Company

40 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
TO R ONT O

Greatest Work Done
Obscurely

Continued from page i.

tumîcît' but ini the' secret, recessea tof ob-

score deeds. It was the' obscure (;erman
miother who gave to tht' worltl a Luther,

who had dionc more for God than ail the'

armies anti generais of tht' tge. We for-

get ii otîr trivinga after great achieve-
ments that the " judgmî.nt Day is ti tîcrn

upccn forgotte.n trivialities."
Tht' face of Christ is everywhere; every

actioîn of ours is an expression of otîr

attittute toward him. In knowing this

anîd in set'îng in Lift' whattthers wt're

biindcd ttî bathlaini (ent'ral Gtrduns

great p)owc-"nmore than ail bis race hie
saw life face tii face."

Ini closing, Mr. Speer asket h cw, after

ail, we knew what was reaily small or

great. ''That whit'b is titne in secret is

proclaimedl tpon the' htos-tops. '' \V
shouîd so live that we wouil sec C'hrist in

t'verything. Thtîs should we liecome fit

tu look cîpon the King in Ilis glory.

OLD LIT. POLIC Y VINDI-
CATED

Government Supported At
Opening Meeting Of Litera.ry

Society.

Excitement was very intense at the'

opt'nîig meeting of tht' Unive'rsity College

Literary Society, FridaY night. Tht'
meeting began at 8 p.m. with a fuill bouse

anti mot untîl 11.30 tid the' staiwarts atd-

jotitO.
in the' orîler of busine'ss a sum of

muney îîot to t'xt't'd fifty dollars was

set asitie for tht' settlcînent foînd. A
lettcr froni tht' fotîrth year excetîtive

was t htn cîcali\it h.Tt'liecummuni-
catitmn askcti tht' Society 1<> plcett the' in-

tî'r-year telates under the' managenment oif
tht' ycar executives.

After mucbht'entt'd discussion tht' govern

ment carricîl a motion to retain tht' year

tîchates tîndt'r their supervision in spite

tif tht' opptosition who assertetl that ici

this tht' govcrnimtnt were not truly rep-

rt'senting tht' tntlcrgradtiatt' feeling.
Ont' gentlemacn referreti to tht' great

stimulus wbich woultl bt given to tht'

tdebaters by " the' lrigbt eyes uf tht' latdies."

Aftcr the' prelimiiiary discussion tht'

tiebate of tht' evening began. Tht'goverti-
ment brougbt in a vote of confidenc'e in

their management of the' society. Tht'

opposition contentîct that it was too early

in the' year to form an estimate oif tht'

governmt'nt policy,, while the guvernnîemt

placed tht' righîz to tht' confitdence oif t'e
bouse un tht' siccctssfucl macnageme:nîct of

tht' sucity's meetings antI of stag night.

M\any figures atntd cîîch ancient history
W'~s tianet lî bit sdts.Tht'guvero-

cmeînt tic show their suiiptort oif resiiucsill

governmt'nt asserted their rt'adiness tic

rt'sigci if the' bouse dt'ftated t heir motion.

\When tht' îltbate was finalhy takecu tht'
guvertiment was stistaint't.

T he meeting ail througlî as conducted

very orderly aînd tht' kten contests, al-

thuîgh ver, cxciticîg and bitter did nut

stuop tu personalitici-.

Tepc1hoa. Norih 1706

The Northern Crown
Bank

SPADINA AND COL-LEGE BRANCH

A sal'e depository for surplus fuuds
conveniecît to the' University.

Every banking faciiity offered to ail.

Savings Bank Departmnft
Icterest paid on deposits. Ftcnds

ubject f0 withdrîwib hqe

JOHN F. MALLON,

su Manager

Ail Our Goo uae Guanteed. - Su e lliutraid Catloue.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
189 VONGE STREET - - - - TORONTO

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY peron holath~esoe heg<of a farniiy,
stead a quarter section of available Domnio~n land,n Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-

picn ut appear in person at the Dominion
Lane Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. on
certain conditions. by fs±ber, mother, son, daugbter.
brother or sister of Intendi ng homesteader.

Duties-Six montha' resideace upon and cuiti-
vation of the land ini each of tbree years. A home-
steader may live within fine miles of is home.
stead on a latim of at least 80 acres soleiy owned and
occupied by hlm or by fis father. mother, son,
daugbter, brother or sicter.

In certain district.- a homesteader in gond stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section aiongaide bis
homtestead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties.-Mcist reside upon the bomestead or
pre-enption six months in each of six years from
date of homestead entry (inciî,ding the time te-
quired to esan omestead patent) andcîctivate
blfty ncrea extra

A bonesteader whc' bas exhausted is home.
stead right and cannt obtain a Pre-emPtbOii may
enter for a purrbased homeatead in certain dis-
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re-
aide six montha in each of tbree years, cuitivate
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300.0ni.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tbe Minlater of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of this ad-
vertisement wiii not be paid for.

MAIN 7834

UN DURWOO B
COPYINC OFFICE
7 Adlaldo St. 1.

BE~ITR LET HANSON'S DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINC
THAN WISH YOU HAD.

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

The Titie and Trust Company
Chu rter.d Ex.cutor, Adminla-
trattoir, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asalgnae
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., President.

JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money to Loan Estates Managed
Rents.Colected

-TELEPHONF. MAIN 1480-

37 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER AND GATES
Real Estate Brokers

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make reai money for our
Clients Corne and see us.

Connecting ail fepartments

DAY, FERCLSON & O'SULLIVAN
Barristers, Solfcitors, Etc.

EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons
Liniited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL
ROOFERS and SHEET METAL

WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Widmer Sts. Toronto

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Be sure to mention The Varsity!

Be sure to mention The Varsityl Patronize The Varsity Advertisersi

SPALDING'S ATHLEtiC STORE
Rugby and Soccer Uniforms,
Jackets, Trousers, Boots,
Headgear, Knee Pads, Shin
Guards, Sweaters, jerseys,
Sweater Coats, Stocldngs,

Suspensories.

f646 YONGE ST.
ALL GOODS PREPARRD ON TUE PREMISES.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women sbould be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision i-3 poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain je suspected, the inatter should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should not be
wasted in itudent days.

Don't let matters sinîply take their
course-do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry wiII advise with you-wiIl
answer youc questions freely and belp in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes arnd supply
glasses-the test wiII be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as weII as it ib
possible to make them anywhere.

There is a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well have.

CHAS. POTTER, 1P&4ican
85 Vonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Choor, B3oys!1 Cheor 11

VARSITY PENNANTS
on Canes - 25C., 50C., 75c.
Armbands, Horns, Megaphones, at

PERCY A. MoBRIDE
M43 Yonge Street

PHONE MAIN 6334

If its Sporting Goods, we have it

Spocial Discount ta Students

RAH -RAH -RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College St. phone Col. 2514


